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THE rebel commissioners have returned
toRichmond with this assurance, that the
Government of United States will not
make peace with the insurgents unless they
submit unconditionally to the Union. The
responsibility of the war remains with the
South. The President has done for peace
more than could have bden asked of him ;
by a personal conference with the rebel
commissioners he has made it impossi-
ble that. the enemy should misunderstand
the terms upon which the war may be
ended at once, and has again proved to
the world the sincerity of our wish for
'peace. It has been objected that the Pre-
sident lowered the dignity of his'office in
consenting to meet subordinate officers of
the Confederacy ; but none of its officers

, are recognized by the Government, and to
the President of the United States JEFF
DAVIS and ALEXANDER H. •STEPaENs are
alike insurgents, and nothing more.

Though the rebel commissioners did not
come with authority to offer the submission
of their fellows, it is certain that their ex-
press object was to learn positively from
the Government what submission means.
They desired to be informed how far the
existing laws and acts of Congress pro-
viding for the punishment of rebels, the
confiscation of their property, etc., would
be modified by an immediate acknow-
ledgment of the authority of the Union.
They have their information, ,and may
act upon it. It must not be forgotten
that the. Government of the United States
does not recognize a Government at
Richmond representative of the South ; it
acknowledges simply an insurgent pow-
er, with -any part of which it may make
peace. It may make peace with Georgia,
and continue to coerce South Carolina ;
With STEPBRNB, and continue the war with
DAY'S. It is bound to offer generous and
just terms to any portion of the rebellion
which expresses a desire to submit. Thus

' much for;the theory of such negotiations as
those at Fortress Monroe. As for the fact,
it is plain that no partialrestoration of peace
was discussed with the rebel commissioners
but the complete abandonment of the re-
bellion.

The Government has done its part. We
have now to await the action of the men
Who have control of the rebel armies. In
the meanwhile the war continues. :Let it
go on with redoubled energy.

TIER Union men of Lancaster city hold
a municipal election to-morrow. This lo-
cal campaign excites a great deal of inte-
rest ; for Lancaster, we may say, is the only
city in the State that has not thrown off
Copperheads and Copperheddism. Its pre
sent Mayor, Mr. GEORGE SANDERSON, iS a
representative of this element, and

r

al-
though personally a good man and a. most
excellent Mayor in many respects, yet for
the good name of Lancaster he should be
defeated. This can well be done to-mor-
row, for his opponent, Mr. JOHN FONDER-
Nina; is one of the most distinguished and
public-spirited citizens in Lancaster, and in
every respect as capable of managing the
duties of the office is Mr. SANDERSON. He
is a loyal man, too, and the loyal men of
Lancaster should do all in their power to
secure his election. The election of Mr.
Forruratsurrn would be a noble triumph.

abitnar3r.
We regret to learn the death of Mr. Philip

Dougherty, one of the most distinguished citizens.
of Harrisburg. He died at his residence in that
city on last Friday evening, after a vary short fll-
nese, ' Mr. Dougherty was a native of Ireland, and
mime to this country, like thousands of other emi-
grants, with only his energy and his Integrity for
capital. He early engaged on the great railroad
and caral improvements which were then in pro-
great, and soonrose from poverty until he became
one Of the moat successful contractors In the °Dun.
try. Mr. Dougherty was engaged in the banking
bnelnotis in that city, having withdrawn from the
more active pursuits of his former engagements.
It may be fairly written of the deceased, says the
Harrisburg Telegraph, that he was a just man,
tenacious of his own rights and conscientious in the
recognition of those of others. As acitizen he took
a lively interest in the great improvements of the
times, and was always ready witha liberal hand to
assist in the furtherance ofall great public improve-
ments. His loss will be severely felt in the oommn-
nity in which he lived, and his death has already ex-
cited a general regret.

On Wednesday, Mr. H. A. West, recently editor
of theWashington Chronicle and New York Com.
inerazZci Advertiser, died at his reatiloacia In Watiti-
lngton City. At the time of his death he was the
head of the Bureau of Military Justice in the Diem
of the Judge Advocate General. As an editor, Dlr.
West was careful, thoughtful, and conscientious.
He Made truth his aim, and was loyal to Its coavlc.
Hons. He *voided controversy and personality,
and in his criticism of publicmenor of contemporary
journals was always courteous and good.tempered.
His reading was wide and varied. His culture was
high, and he took special intereat in matters of
science and in the examination of the problems
of legal and theological lore. He was an easy and
rapid writer, and delighted in the work of the pen.
Tothe per iodic al sof the Methodist Church, of which
communion he was a mambas, he was a frequent
contributor; and on questions Involving the law
and polity of that body he was regarded as high
authority. In social and domestic life Mr. West
was eminently genial, and it was among his per-
Serial associates and In his own home that the best
characteristics of his manhood found exemplifies.
Zion. By none will he be more deeply mourned
than by those who kuew him beat. A foreigner bit
birth, Iflr. West was an American by choice and
conviction. He was truly patriotlo. lie save, a
firm support to the war for the suppression of the
rebellion, and cordially and without question as-
sented to the measures and policy of the Adminis-
tration, confident that they would so 000duat the
war es to insure anhonorable peace, the overthrow
of the Secession heresy, and the downfall of slivery.

YAED AND ANSDOL It WASH ING TON."
Those who recollect the Cosmopolitan Art Asso-
ciation, which dispensed paintings, statues, statu-
ettes, and superior engravings (" The VillageBlack-
Smith" and "Shakspeare and his Friends") among
its members, and regretted its dissolution in 1361,
will thank ns for telling them that Its successor,
entitled "The National Art Association," has been
formed at New York, which proposes to spend 815,000
per annum for original paintings and statuary, the
work Of American artiste, to be dispensed, as prizes,
amongits Subscribers,each ofwbonx will also receive
a Bret-Oliugs engraving. All persons who have ordi-
nary curiosity may see, at James Earle & Son's,
chestnut street, agents to the Association, ooples of,
tha.aret engraving. The subject is" Washington
receiving a Salute on the field or Trenton in the
painters are J. Faed,R. S. A., and R. Ansdell, R.
A. (Landseer's rival), and the engraving, on steel

pure line, has been executed by William 11011,
One ofthe bestEnglish engravers. The size is 31 by
48inches. and the subject has been In all respects
done justice to. It Is intended, we hear, to establish
anArt Journal and an art-exhibition in Conaotion
with this new Association.

TUB HARDIN, AND Herne HOOINTY.—RosaIoPs
isstabat Mater" has not been *Alen sung in this
city. Thelast time it was given was four or five
years ago, by liftaretzek,s old Italian Opera Com-
pany, at the Academy of Muile. We owe its
repMuotion this season to the enterprise of
the Handel and Haydn Society, which has the
ability to give Its great music unusual effect.,
The chorus of this society numbers over one
hundred and fifty voices; t3# orchestra 13
Compelled of our best musiolani. The Sole Nugent

are admirable artists. Probably the " StabatterMa-," as a whole, will be sung more linprestively, on
Friday night, at the IYEusleal 'rand Hall, than it
hag ever been in this olty. The concert will also
Maude orchestral music, and selections from Men-
delisohnts Hymn of Praise."

The Handel. and • Haydn Soolety gives three con_

oats annually. It has done so mach for the ma-
.

geal people of Philadelphia that It thoroughly de-
served their confidence and earnest enoouragornent,

MARRIAGE{ GT TRH WARD or Outer JIEST/01{_
11, alias CLAMS ALEDDIORT.—On Wednesday

evening a grand affair took place at the Oburchnf
theEpiphseay,ln this oily, it being the 000aelon of

Auditornispe of Hon. Charles M. Walker, Fifth
of the Treasury, and Miss ClaireAlbreatit,

a SWille laxly, the ward of Chief Justice Chase.
Hon. Dir. Walker was formerly the law partner of
Judge McDonald, recently appointed circuit judge
of the State of Indiana.

The bride wasesoorted to the church by Uhler
JustJOlChase, atabout 0 o'clock Wednesday even-
ing,followed by Mrs. SenatorSprague on the arm
Of the bridegroom, and by the bridesmaids and
groomsmen in the following order: Whltela.w Reid,
BK., and MissNettie Chase; John G. Nicolay, Esq.,

the President's private secretary, and Kiss Badger,

of Philadelphia; Major John Hay, also the Prost-
dent's private: secretary, and Miss Ida Nichols, of
Rhode Island, niece of GovernorSprague.

pensmofCongressmen and otherdistinguished
were present, the °hurt& being literally

peeked.,Chief .Instioe Chase gave away the bride, and
Bev. Dr. Hall, oilielating clergyman, performed the
interesting matrimonial ceremony, atter which the
nappy couple were cordially congratulated by their
wands. The altar Wad handsomely festooned with
wreathe and "benquete of flowers prepared by the
ladies of the Fifth Auditor's office.

The party thenerepaired to , the house or Senator
Sprague, corner of Matti and E streets, where they
partook ofamiplartr, and then-retired to the pariers,

Whlelt were tastefully decorated and festooned.
Among those present were Speaker Cady,ro-

ther and sister, Hon. Mr. Ashley andHart,

George MIIITIDgEOG,ABISISEDDISeeretarg of the Trea-
sury, and lady, Senator Lane and lady Secretary

Usher and lady, Studios Killer, of the Supreme

Court, and lady end 'daughter, Justice Swayne, or
the Supreme Court, and lady and daughter, Gene-

Tal Garfield JudgeGeneral Spinner and lady

and daughter, Halley, William Prescott

mith, master of transportation ofthe Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad, H. A. Risley, supervising agent

or the Tr Department, Par. Hantington,

cashier of thor„ st National Bank, and lady, Mr.

pupae old lady, of OKo, and manyothers.

ate . Id. the bridal party loft for Baltimore onto
train tendered them by William Pres

mitkihEse., master oftransportation.— Washington

PEACE. with Bleier Anderson, bearer of Important de.
spatetea from Metier GeneralSherman. General
Eftermenie forces were etill advanoing victoriously
Into the very heart of South Ocrolina, with every
prospect of etrildos a &matrons blow on the
rebel formarapidly convantrated in the vloinity of
Charleston.

THE LATE CONFERENCE IN HAMP-
TON ROADS,

WILMINGTON.
MUM 9IIIEECENT.Reborn ofthe President and Secretary of

State to Washington.

•
FORTRESS MONROE, Feb. 9.—The steamship Go-

vernor Obese arrived here last evening from Fort
Fisher, N. 0., with the mails and despatches from
oar army operating against "Wilmington. Nothing
new had transpired in relation to the movements of
General Terry's foroe.

THN HENTILT OF THE ItiTERVIKW ERPONTeII UN-
SILTINVICTOHT.

MISSOURI.
No change of Attitude on Either Side. BEN'ERAL' POPE AT BT. LOUIB....REPORTILD °MANG=

• r PP MILITARY OOMMANDB.

FIRM POSITION OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
Si. Loma, Feb. 4.—Major General John Pope

arrived here last night. It is stated that the North-
western Department, 'Southwestern Missouri, ICan-
sae and this militarydleislon are to be commended
by (3-enenti Pope, and that General Curtis is to be
transferred to the North, with his headquarters at
St. Vaal.

THE WAR FOR THE UNION TO BE
coairmarzn WITH VIGOR.

The Way in which the Negotiations were
Conducted—The Duration of the

ConferenceFour }Tours.

0 IRO
)MRI,IIIIOO Orr*TRII TOR.GORGE—STRANRRS DA•

MA ORD ARb SI7NB LAROR ARRIVALS Or
OOTTON

Rumors of an Agreement fora tionerai Exchange
ofPrisoners—A Baltimore Story

about anArmistice.

CAIRO Feb. 4.—The 10.-gorge Inthe Mississippi,
at Brooks' Point, above Dog Tooth Bend, broke
loose this morning, sinking the steamers South-
western and David Watts. The former will pro-
bably be a total loss. When the gorge gave way
the river fell five feet In a few minutes, leaving
several steamers aground in bad positions, among
them the steamers Monsoon, Argns, and Timer,
badly twisted. The river is nowopen to St.Louis.

The steamer Liberty, from Memphis for Evans-
vine, has arrived, with 708 bales of ootton. Of her
cargo, too bales are for Lsvaneville, 1611 for reship-
ment to New York by railroad, and the remainder
for St. Lords.

WASHINGTON, Feb. s.—lt is ditlioult toprocure de-
tails of the conference between the 'President, the
Secretary ofState and therebel commissioners, but It
is asserted that the President throughout the con-
versation insisted that he should continue the prose-
°Mien of the war on the principle heretofore de-
clared, narselyi of compelling obedience to the Clon,
etitution and on the basis of the Union, and ad-
mitting peace only on these terms. With him
there was to be no deviation from this course,
so the commissioners were left in no doubt
Whatever on this material point. The conversa-
tionwas conducted in the most courteous and re
speotful manner, and the commissioners returned
to Richmond thoroughly understanding the views
expressed by thePresident. Therefore, ifanything
further is to be said on this sabjeot, it must come
from the Confederates themselves. As has here-
tofore been stated, there was no agreement upon
any point at issue. It le asserted by the intimate
friends of the President that no conclusion or pro-
mise was made by them In the least degree yielding
the position, as above stated, and which he has, In
public and private communication, maintained.
Whatever may be the speculations as to peace
movements- In the future, it is certain that there
will be no abatement made in our miLltary-opsra-
Hone, but that the effort will be to prosecute the
war with additional vigor, so thatoursuccesses may
procure an early peace.

The Chronicle says: "The blind fatuity -Whit%
possessed the rebel leaders, at the outset of the re-
bellion, rules them inexorably still, and the sword
of justice must execute the work which the folly of
blinded leaders would not accord to the arts of paci-
fication."

SOUTHERN NEWS.

!SHERMAN MARCHING ON strousrs
AND BRANCHVILLE.

POSITIONS OF HIS CORPS-SKIRMISHING
WITH THE ENEMY.

The Fall of Fort Fisher having Its Eireet—Old
Guns, Swords, 111.311 Katois gathered

up by Law.

Wastuarcrrotr, Feb. 4.—The Itiolueend Whig, of
rebrcary . 2, aye :

General R. E. Lee was nisardnionalyoonfirmed by
the Senate 'yesterday as commander4n-chiefof the
armies of the Confederate States.

The Hon. T. S. Flournoy, John Goode,Thomas S.
Houck, John Haidurn, or Virginia, and Lester or
Georgia, addressed a large and, enthusiastic audi-
ence at the Rail of the Houle of Delegates last
night. They advocated a vigorous proseoution of
the war as a sore way to an early and honorable
peace.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 4-10 O'CLOCK P. M.—Nuoh
surprise was eel:fastened this meriting by the- early
return of,the President and Secretaryof State, and
it was not long before manyconflicting reports were
circulated regarding the result of their mission.

The antagonistic positions of the two Govern-
mente were known on the return of Mr. Blair from
Richmond—the one desiring 'peace on the basis
of separate Independence and recognition, and
the' other en the basis ...of unconditional sub-
minion to the Union. It was clear that the
rebels themselves did not anticipate a ready
compliance with their demands, whilethore was an
earnest feeling on the part of the President to do
all that was compatible with his honor and public
expediency in the premises, and he evinced not a
little anxiety to induce an accommodation.

It was brieflyannounced by telegraph this morn-
ing that President Lincoln and SecretarySeward
had returned to Washington after a oonforeice
with the rebel commissioners, which resulted
in no change of the attitude of' either the
Government' of the rebels. Private telegrams
have since basin received making inquiry as to the
truth of thie statement, bemuse the whole truth
bad not been stated with regard to theprospeetive
and immediate results from Richmond. Now, that
brief telegram is reliable, and was obtained from
the best authority. No details have yet been made
known, nor is it probable that they will transpire,
the President and SecretarySeward being the only
party present on our side, and the conference being
entirely informal—more in the character of

_
a

general conversation to elicit the views of all
who composed It than a grave diplomatic dis-
cussion. Beyond this, whatever may be said must
be mere Speculation. The conversation did notre-
sult In an agreement. The main feature, involving
the questions ofseparation of and submission to the
Union having been left undecided, of course those
of a minor character could have no existence, and
so the parties separated. As far as San be -ascer-
tained nothing was said as to future meetings, and
the issue relents to be left preciselfwhere it was be-
fore the conference. There is no verification or the
report circulating today that•they had agreed upon
a general eiehange of prisoners.

OHARLZISTON (S. 0 ), Jana31.—A1l the move-
ments of the enemy indicate that Augusta or
Branchville Is their point of destination. The
20th Amy (Aims oeouples Robertsville. This place
is about fifty miles above Savannah, and a few
miles from the Jiver. A heavy force of Infantry,
artillery, and cavalry is reported encamped near
thesunction of the Balkehataiiie and the old Union
roads. Thls force is believed to consist of the 15th
and 16thArmy Corps.

Yesterday morning the enemy advanoed a eon-
adorable force of infantry and artillery from
Whitesport, and drove in our 'skirmish line three
miles, to Sing's Creek. Oar infantryafterward ad-
vanced, and drove the enemy back to Whitimport,

, re-establishing our picket line.
Sincethen all hasbeen quiet on the Combahee.

I The enemy made a demonstration on our position,
defending his pontoon bridges over the Salkehatchle,

-this afternoon, but without result. It is reported
that they burned Merhereonville last night. This
village Is five miles northwest of Pocotaitgo.

Gen. Lee has issued anappeal to the people, ask-
ing that every gun, plitol, and sword in private
hands maybe turned over to him. Ile threatens
punishment to those opposed to doing so.

WAsarwavow, "Feb. 's.—From Richmond papers
of the 3d thefollowing items of Southern news are
gleaned :

It in stated on undoubted authority that G-en.
Beanregard had arrived in the city of Augusta, and
had taken charge of military operations in that de-
partment.

The Petersburg Express of Pebruary 2d says that
previous to the passage of the commissioners
through the lines, on Tuesday, General Wise
delivered an address to his command not to relax
their vigilance on account of the so•callod peace
commissioners, but to depend on their arms for
peace.

The raid up the Chowanriver towards Weldon is
Elam to have been abandoned before it had mom-
pltebed anything.

Several days since a party of Yankees landed at
ShoalBay, on the lower side of the James river,
and destroyed all the houses on Mr. Charles F.
Wrenn's plantation, stealing and killing his stook,
destroying- all his valuable farm machinery, and
either burning or carrying off his large crop Of
grain and provender, and all his provisions.

PARTIOULARSDB THE PREBIDSRT'S ICETIIIIR-HOW
THE NEGOTIATIONS WER.II CORDITOTSD

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 —The Star has thefollowing
particulars of the President's return : President
Lincoln and Secretary Seward arrived In Washing-
ton at 9.11 this morning by a special train from An-
napolis, on their return from Fortress Monroe.

The President, who left here on Thursday at 11.15
A. M., accompanied by Mr. GeorgeS. Koontz, agent
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, ar•
rived at Annapolis at 1,15 P. M., and, in company
with Mr. K., proceeded to the Naval Academy,
where the steamer Collyer had steamed up, and
going aboard of her, left immediately for Fortress
Monroe,arriving atan early hour yesterday morn.
lug.

During.yesterd'ay morning two boats, the Mary
Martin, bearing the rebel deputation to Fortress
Monroe, and the River Queen, on whioh Mr. Seward
went down, were lashed side by side, daring which
time the President and Secretary of State and the
rebel deputation had a protracted interview, The
boats separated about dusk, and the River Queen
immediately steamed for Annapolis, where the ar-
rived early this morning-.

The special train, which was in waiting for the
party, left that place at 7.80, and arrived here, as
stated, about 9.15 this morning.

Generale Williams and Ingalls, who came up on
the Collyer last night, were on the same train, as
were also Mr. R. S. Chew, of the State Department,
who went down with Mr.Seward ; Major Dokorts, of
United States Military Telegraph, and Charles
Forbes, an attache ofthe White House, who accom-
panied the President.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 —The Preeident and Seere-
tesy of State arrived this morning from Portraits;
Monroe,at ten o'clock. They had an important con•
ference yesterday, with Stephens and his associatea,
Hunter and Campbell, on board the River Queen,
in Hampton Roads.

On Saturday evening last the Sth.,lllittois Oa.
valry encamped two miles north of Dumfries, on
the telegraph road They were accompanied by
wagons, and were Supposed to be on their way to
Fredericksburg. The weather has been very cold,
and the roads In such a wretcned condition, that
they returned towards Alexandria on Sunday.
They robbed Mr. Richard Ennis of all his forage
and provisions. _

On Monday last a body of Yankee cavalry were
near Park Gate, three miles west of Brentaville.

Everything is quiet bolow Wilmington, and there
hasbeen no change in the position of the enemy's
land or see, forces.

The Weather is dreadfullycold.
General Lee is reported to have remarked, a few

days since, that he BaNS, and appreciated the difficul-
ties surrounding no, and he was hopefuland confi-
dent that any compromise now would prove bull*
truce or armistice. More would be an unmanly
eluinking from present .duties, and would entlifi
upon ourchildren trials which we should meetand
vercome.

Sherman's army is reported to be burning all the
houses along the line of their marsh. Prisoners
taken vary In their statements as to Sherman's
destination.

An expedition 15,000 strong wasreported to be fit-
ting out at New Orleans, to oo landed at Pascagou-
la, and its intended destination was supported to bp
Mobile.

The Richmond ! Examiner of February 3d says :

"On the whole, we believe the Confederacy has
given up the idea of making a present of itself to
England, France, Or Spain, and, however willing
we might be to give up slavery as the price of
independence, there is no more talk of °flaring that
asa bribe to some foreign Power, in order to induce
it to do that for us which weshould thus confess
we were unable to do for ourselves; In short, the
whole country has recoviiered from its temporary
nervous affection, brought on by the failure of
Hood's campaign and the capture of Savannah,
and.again looks calmly at the situation, which is
found to be encouraging after all. Congress may
be congratulated, also, upon finding itself steadily
employed upon its great and pressing business; the
turmoil of peace resolutions having blown over,
and even all vague cravings of those who wished to
see nothing done looking toward peace being in
some sort- appeased by the departure of three emi-
nent citizens to Washington, upon that hopeful er-
rand, there in now leisure to attend to business.

The conference occupied four hours, and it is posi-
tively known to have resulted in no change of the
attitude of the Government, or of the rebels; in
other words, it is a total failure.

AR ARMISTICE RUMOR.
BALTIMOP.E, Feb. 4.—A speolal Annapolis de.

spateh to the Antericisn, after announcing the ar-
rival of the Presldeit and Secretary Seward In
General Grant's flagboat, ss ye : "The prospeete of
an early settlement .o 4 cur national troubles are
bright.
"It was rumored on theboat that an armlet-foe of

thirty days would take place, but this is, of course,
only a mererumor."
A GIMBAL EXCHANOR OB PILISO3TIGRS AGED

WAernifeTow, Feb. 4.—lt is reported that the
conference at Hampton Roadsresulted in an agree•
meat for a general...exchange of prisoners, which
will take place immediately.

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA,

MOVEMENTS OF GEN. SICKLES.

ARMY OF THE JAMES: Indications ofa Settlement betweenSpats and Peru.

MOVEMENTS OF THE REBEL FLEET. New Yon', Feb. s.—The steamer Costa ItiO3,
from Aspinwall, with dates to the 27th nit., has ar-
rived, bringing 11550,418 in. specie.

SPEECH OF GEN.BITTLER AT BOSTON

The Conistitutional Abolition of Slavery,

EVERY NEGRO MUTE AN AMERICAN CITIZEN

Massachusetts Unalterably Opposed to the Colo-
nization /System.

(Special Report for Tb• Prem.)
BOSTON, February 6, 1884

At the public meeting held at the Music Hall, in
this city, last evening, In honor of the passage by
Cm:grass of the Constitutional amendment pro.
hibiting human slavery In the United States, Major
General B. F. Butler delivered the following
speech:

Alnicet ninety years since, amid the radiant
glories of midsummer, our fathers assembled to
congratulate each other upon a declaration ofhuman rights which has since been claimed to be
a charter to the white man only. Soventy.soven
yearsago, in midwinter, Massachusetts debated the
accept ance of the Constitutionof the United States
the solemn compact ofassurance to those lights—the
most, perfect form of government ever devised by
man, but which leftunearedfor and unprovided safe.
guards of freedom and equality of right to all men,
irrespective of color. Oar fathersbelieved that the
clear Interests of the rising nation would protect it
from the receding weight of human slavery. Bat,
alas I a single Massachusetts Invention—the ootton•
gin—opposed the present Interests of the individual
to the future good of the State, and made the bur-
den—greater than that of the Pilgrim Christian—-
teem eternal. From that one deleet of oonetitu-
tient' law has arisen the most gigantic national
eln, followed by the most terrible national retribu-
tion with which the Divine will has seen fit to afflict
the children of men. • The nation brought to asense
of justice by its chastisement, we are now met to
congratulate ourselves upon the first step taken in
supplying this omission of the frame of govern-
ment of 'M. Released from all constitutional obli-
gations to protect slavery, acting upon the frame of
government itself, throe-fourths of the loyal • people
of the country will have no difficultyin erasing from
their fundamental law this the last blot upon their
civilization. Amid the joyous scones of this triumph
of the right which animate. the hearts ofall good
men, even now and here, it may not be nein to
psalm for a moment to consider the duties and obli-
gations under which we and ourselves to this class,
constituted and declared by this change in oar
organic' law. Laying aside all prejudices, giving
up all theories, putting away all predilections ;

we should approach the subject as one ealflog for
prompt, active, and efficient justice; at least to
make amends for former long-continued wrongs.
By the final passage of the amendment which we
celebrate, everynegro slave is made acitizen of the
United Storms, entitled as ofright to every political
and legal immunity and privilege which belongs to
that great franchise. He may well say: "I am an
American citizen." If he may notioroudly proolaim
with the apostle, " I was born yethe cantruly
Maim as did the chief captain, o ith a groat snm
obtained / this freedom." Of theae rights orelther of
them, noman, and no combination or confederation
of men, oan with justicedeprive the negro. As a
nation he is of us, with us, anda part of us, equal
in right under the law. To the men of Massaohn.
setts, in this so clear and eelkivident propositionthere seems no difficulty. Since nee the colored
man in Massachusetts, tinder the laws thereof,
modified only by the laws of the United States, has
eijoyed the rights and privileges of everyother citi-
zen of Massachusetts, The Child goes to the same
school. The man partakes' of She same employ-
ments. The same learned professions, medicine,
the bar, the pulpit, are open to him, and, more than
all, he carries to the election of his rulers and Rain-
ing ofthe laws the equal ballot, which,

'•Softfalltng ILike the snow. Enke on the sod.Executes the freeman's will
As llghtt Lug executes the will of.Gsd."

In other sections of the country, the mind warped
and twisted by theinfluenoe of the system of slavery

whose funeral obsequies we are nowattending—-
does net at once comprehend these truths, and admit
the force of the inexorable logic of EQUAL InORTS.
lien otherwise justand good have beau brought to
believe that the negrocan have no practical rights
as a citizen ; no claims to be considered as an inte-
gral part of the inhabitants of the Country, and is to
be treated at if he were an alien—nay, more, asif he
wereabeast, and a dangerous beast beside ; either to
be sent tut of tho country or to be herded and
penned as such in some remote or unhealthy corner
thereof,as notfit to live on the soil which gave him
birth, and to which h 6 has every right, and 13 held
by every tie and attachment which binds a man to
that portion of earth which he calls home and coun-
try: It has been, therefore, proposed to send him
away—to herd him in rice swamps or cotton islands
—where alone he may listen to the sad music of the
roar of the oceansurf, notmore relentless and un-
dewing to him than the wrongs of his fellow-man;
there to prevent any white man or white woman In
the missionary labor of love to visit him ; unedu-
cated, to puthim beyond the pale of education ; to
allow his child never to know tne bepetlt of the com-mon echool. Justreleased from a Worse than Egyp-
thin bondage, to make him acolonist without the im-
plements ofcolonization orfosteringcareon the part
of the mother country. To anysuch illogical and
unjust treatment of the negro it need not be said
that the peopleofbiassachneette will never consent.
Our materiell interests, the interests of the Country, op-
poseit. For two hundred and fifty years at least
we have been importing the laborer, because we
needed labor in this country. The necessity for la-
bor herehas caused it to be Imported;even to beem-
ployed in the wasteful habits of slavery. Shall we,
now that four millions of strong hands and willing
hearts are madefree laborers, trOductive andprod.
table, take them from the ands which they have
tilledl from the homes in which they have been
reared 1 from their hearthstones, as dear to them
as our roof tree is to us, and send them away to
some foreign land, or shut them up in somecorner of this, whore their labor, if not wholly nu-
prodnotive and lost, must be unprofitable? Our
settle of justice denies it. They have taken up arms
freely and willingly in our defence, and we have
given them their freedom and rights as oltizene.
What just freedom is it to them to be penned in acorner, or to be shut Up in arice swamp and not be
allowed to see the faces of their white follow-citi-zens, except it may be of a soldier sent as their
guard? What true citizenship is it to be deprived
of their equal rights in the land their arms have
helped to rave from the fiery furnace of rebellion,
and to be put upon such portions of It only asare
notthought to be well habitable by their white fel-
lovesoldiers 1 What fair division can it be of the
heritage acquired in part by their blood, to give
their white fellowsoldier one hundred. and sixty
acres of land, to be located where he chooses—-
"the finest the sun e'er shone upon "—to..him
and his heirs forever, while to the colored.soldier,
starred -perhaps with honorable wounds, but torty
sores of a rice swamp Is to be allotted, ..eight
hundred feet front of unwell 'on a sl and

_that-ss-poetseeetny--eitherotrnlyr — yet die•
tlngulebed general who makes this propbsition says:

"The y..ungand able-bodied negroes ere to be en-
eturaged to contribute their share toward maintain-
ingtheir own freedom and securing their rights as
citizens of the United States." What encourmte-
mtnit to enlist isthis ? What freedom 7 What
rights of ottlzuneldp for which to aired one's blood,
•eten if it is rally black blood 7 What wise Mate&
manehip ever yet founded a colony from which the
young and able. bodied men were taken as sol.
diet% Where the blaokemiths, carpenters, and
the skilled mechanics were taken from the set-

, tiement 'I and where the respectable heads of
families had no inducements Said out to them for
leaving the homes of their-childhood and making
new homes In the wilderness, save a3geseesory title
only to forty acres- of land not too mach out of
water 1 llnder such inducements, under such pmpilage; with such restrictions, and ivlth such hopes,
even our hardy Anglo-Saxon fathers, who landed at
Plymouth, would not have thriven. How ,mach
lees, then, is the negro,by ourwrongs untaught, un-
cultivated, and without the habit of selfdepeadence,
fitted thus to take care of himselfI The precepts ofour holy religion forbid it. Evers' benevolent Chris-
tian IA the land- has contributed his mite to
fiend the self eraoritioing missionary to reteem
the ?wan Linn! derltneasf and yet hereit "
proposed to erect a heathenage (Alf Own soil,
into which no Christian minister or Sabbath-school
teacher, upon their high and holy mtlision, shall pene-
trate, if ft is their good fortune to have a white face.
I repeat again : Massachusetts is unalterabLy'opposed
to any proposition of coionizatirm or segregation of
the American citizens, made so by this amendment ofthe Constitution. No ! We propose, on the otherhand, simply to let the' negro alone ; that he shall,
in fact, enjoy the right of selecting his place of
label'', the person for whom he will labor, if not for
himself ; to make his own contractor his labor ; to
determine its length and its value ; to allow him at
least the enjoyment of the primordial curse, "By
the sweat of thy fan shalt thou eat bread ;" re-
strained only by the laws applying to him and toall
alike ; as the rain falleth upon the just and the un-
just...We else accept the fact, that by oar injustice
to him and his race ho Is thrown upon the Govern-
ment, °bused to care for himself, unfurnished with
the means ofbeginning life anew. And we agree
that it is our duty and the duty of the Government
to remedy this injustice, to see to it that he is
taught ; that he Is gradually brought to a state of
self-dependence and independence ofothers ; that he
shall have a lair Share of the lands that he and his
fathers have wrought upon ; that he shall he left
in the several States wherehie labor is needed and
is productive, and that he is furnishedat first with
the means of beginning that life which justice,
equal laws, and equal rights have for the first time
opened op to him and his ohildren forever. And
when this is done, we believe our duty is done, and
that thereafter, solar as Government interference
goes, the negro is to be let severely alone. We
believe that he shall work as -every man must
work, or become a vagabond. We believe he must
be taught, as every man must be taught, to be a
good citizen. We believe he must be furnished
with the moans ofbeginning life, either with educa-
tion, habits of selfdependence, or with the fruits, of

/ancestral earnings • and when these are given to
him, we have repaired, in part, the wrong we have
done MM. We may then hope to reoelve the par-
don of the Almighty for the sins we and our fathers
have committed toward him. Patting in this. our
duty, we may fear still further ohastisement from
His hand who has sustained um as He sustained
ourfathers because the bitter cup of perinoation
and chastisement has not yet .been suffered to
pass from our lips. As a nation we have taken
the first step in the right direction. We have
bowed to the first principles of eternal justice.
If we go forward with no halting tread, tatting
no step backward, we may look with hatable
confidence that hereafter our political sky shall
be so healthy and so pure that no thunder-stormand torrent will be Sent to clear the national atmoi •
phere,and to wash away with blood the sinsof the

eople. 'Unless we do justice how can we hopefor
justice1 And, although the poolshment for na-
tional wrong and national sin islometimes, in wis-
dom, delayed, and wickedness seems fora time to
escape punishment ., yet althougef

HEAVY EWEN NEAR .PETERSBURG.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY 011, TEES TAMILS, Feb. 3.
.It is reported that the rebel fleet started down the

river early this morning, but, alter proceeding a
short distance, turned back, and anchored in their
old position. It is thought they were apprehensive
ofnot getting back as Safely as they did last week
if they had attempted to go is fir as they did on
that occasion.

A good deal of firinghas been heard all the after-
noonIn the direettoik ofPetersburg, onereport being
that some new mortars were practicing onPeter&
burg, while another represents an engagement of a
lively character between the two lines near the Ap-
pomattox. The fixing ceased about five o'olook
this P. M.

Gen. Sickles, who arrived atPanama on the 22d,
was expected to proceed la a conAgof weeks to
Bogota, and afterwards toLima, aneelsewhere on
the coast. It is said the General may investigate
the management and profits of various legations
and consulates in that section.

The commercial tax at Panama was Still an agi-
tating subject; and under the advice of the United
States and French consuls the foreign merchants
refuse to pay it.

Advices fromPeru indicate that that Governutent
Is likely to come to terms with Spain, and pay
tolerably heavy damages. A mixed commission
Will probably arrange the trouble.

Gen. Mosquera, the ex-President of Columbia, is
a passenger on the Costa Rica, on his way to Eng-
land as minister to the Court of St. James. He.
wilt stop a while in New York, andengage a num-
ber of engineers for the railroad to the Pociflo
through the 'valley of the Cones, •

-"The mule of the gods grind slowir.They grind eireeedinglyjine,"
GRNIERAI. GRANT'S ARMY.

TWA BOMB HOSPITALS OLBABBD ON TATINNTB-
THE REBELS JUBILANT PROM BOMB UNKNOWN

Amid Our joyous notes of ;congratulatory tri-
umph,may we not also panse,for a single moment
to torn our memories to those pioneers in etie
cause of justioe of whom we dm say, Would they
had lived to have seen thi day? I need not
name them. Their memories, are still green in
our hearts, but the names -of two flash before
us, Parker, the divine whose lips ever defended the
cause of freedom in thislllann the teaoheri a
pioneer of education to an oppressedrace. It shall
not hereafter be said that Massaohusetts is migrate•
ful, for to the latter, at least, welook forward to the
hour when his statue, gracing the front of our Le-
glelative halle,shall do honor to him and to our
rionsmonwealth—the two statues overshadowleg
the broad entrance to our capitol, making together
thefull oompliment of a Miteastohnsetts statesman-,
one conservative, who wisely expounded the Oon-
stitution as it was; the other progressive, who
dared to look forward to the amendment of -a mate-
rial defect of that great instrument whose passage
now brings liberty and equality of right to the
world.
By Arsoclated Press.] .

Railroad Accident Ohio.

HatinqrawrEns OP 'THit ARMY OP TER POTCr.
MEC, Feb. 2.—A11 the hospitals in the field Are
cleared a day or two ago, the Inmates being seat to
the City Point General Hospital, where they would
receive more care and be in better quarters. This
change, no doubt, gave rise tothe rumors of an in-
tended movement.

Deserters who onme in to-day report thereturn
to our front of the troops recently sent to North
Carolinato meeta Unioti force said to be marching
on Weldon.

The enemy infront of Petersburg have bpenjubL
pant for a day or two, indulging in frequedt cheer:
log, but on what account Is not known here.

Colonel Ruggles, one of the oldest officers In the
army, has been assigned to duty as asedstant adju-
tant general at these headquarters, and from his
extensive acquaintance with the duties of the posi• .
tion. acquired under former commanders of this
army, will no doubt discharge them satisfactorily

W. D. P&G.

Cinoffinsem, Ohio, Feb. 4.../Ln accident eel:tarred
on the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad at Deer
Creek Bridge, 60 miles east of this city, this morn.
lug. The middle pier of the bridge was carried
away in the night by the gorging of toe and high
Water, leaving the superstructure of the -bridge
standing. The accommodation train, constsung
of one baggage and two passenger cars, reached
the centre of the bridge, when It gave way, precipi-
tating the train into the creek, a distance of fifty
feet. Ten Or twelve lives were lost, and several
people seriously injured. The rear car fell on its
end, took fire, and several passengers were burned
to death.

The Eastern express train on the Central Otdo
road ran off the track meat Newark this morning.
No one was seriously hurt.

. CANADA. -

PADS&0111 OP TBB ALUM' DILL
Qll3-8810, Feb. 4.—The alien bill passed the Upper

House :ad night, and will receive the Governor's
sanction and become a law•on Monday next.

IJAVALWNA
UnCEPTIort OF 81TPYLIE8 FEOX THE 2101ITH--THE

NEWS FROM SHEEHAN. -

Nuor YORE, Feb. 4.—By the steamer Fulton we
have Savannah adviceer of Jan. 81.

The Savannah Herald says Oat Julian Allen ar-
rived at Savannah on January 30th and met with
a cordial reception, and the material aid donated
by vedette Northerncitizens Was received with per•
feet thankfulness, as wore the provisions, the d-IEO
tribution of which was continued amid enthusiastic
demonetratiens ofsatisfaction and joy.

Thereis no later news from Gen. Sherman.
The mayor or Savannak makes an appeal& be-

half of the sufferers by the late fire.
Hugh Johnston, of Westfield, Ohataque county,

New York, died on board the Fulton on this 2d inst.,
of phthisiS.

Blevesnessts Steamers.
Pormx.sun, Fob. s.—The steamship Hibernian

sailed at 12 BO this morning. The Damascus is or-.
dared to watt for the St. David's arrival, and will
probably sail on Wednesday.

Marine Intelligence
NEW Tons, Feb. s.—Steamer Ong or port an

Prinbe, which tailed yesterday, returned to day,
having at'4 A. M. run into and sunk the pilot-boat
Favorite!. All hands .were saved. The steamer
was considerably injured and leaks badly. Also
arrived. steamer E. F. Parker, PortRoyal ; bark
Isabel, Buenos Ayres; brig Henry Thaokeray,
ragoane. Below, bark Ella Virginia, Buenos
Ayres..

Tjurosu the policy of concentration which Grant
is vigorously prOSeollang, It 18 expected that he will
draw around Richmond, under Mead's, Sherman,
and Sheridan, not less than two hundred thousand
effective teen. Lt is said that GeneralGonolOs com-
mand le amongthe reinforcements gent to Gnat, by
Goners/TllOllllll.

EIHNIOLUR•• ADP/an:IINC; VICTORIOUSLY.
Fonrszaa Neratoz, Feb. 2.—Thestelimer,George

Lenny arrived here to-day from:Mitt% Head, S. C.,

Bowrow, Feb. h.—A great meetingof the peogle
was held last evening, in Masi), Hall, to expresi
joy at the progress of freedom, as manifested in the
adoption of the constitutional amendment aboirsh,
ingslavery.

Among the speakers were Wm. Lloyd Garrison,
Rev. E. N. Kirk, and Major General Butler. The
Speaking was Intersperied ,with music from the
great organ, and the singing of an original,hymn,
written for the occasion by Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Hoses a very jubilant demonstration.

• A. storyIs told ofst cunning Oanadiansmuggler
who built his house across the boundary nue, with
one entranoe in the United States and the other in
the British Provinces in'North America. it Issold
that the fellow has lately grown sandy, by reason
of his Increasing wealth, and no longer attempts
concealment. This rat hole Is to be stopped by an
smeadzhent to the law.

SALB op BOOTS AND SHOEN.—The early attan-
tion ofbuyers is invited to the largeand attraettte
esteof 1,200 oases prithe bdots, shoes, brogans; bal.
morals, oaratry boots, Ito., to be sold by oatalogni,
for oash,by Ford & Ob., auctioneers, at their
store,rinil.b2p.blarhet and Qoannerea street ,/ .

••
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fiHE PREBS:-PRILADELPEIL; MONDAY, VEBRITARY 6, 1865:
WASHINGTON:

Wesenrororr, FebtllMFl 6, 1866.
THE READING OF THE ELECTORAL VOTE&

Both bowed of Magmas have agreed', Use joint
resolution that the electoral votes of the .States of
Virginia, North and South Garonne, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas,
Arkansas, and Tennessee shall not be counted on
Wednesday next for President and Vice President
of the United States. This is placed on the ground
that none of them were ina oondition thus to vote
On the Bth of NOventher last.

WILSON'S BILL.
RbpreffeatilltiVe WILSON, of lowa, chairman of

Ulte House Judiciary Committee, has presented a
bill to establish the supremacy of the Constitution
In insurrectionary htates, declaring that hereafter
no Representative or Senator shall be elected to
Congress In any States which have been In Insur-
rection until it bas been announced by Presidential
proclamation that armed hostilities have ceased,
and a republican Constitution has been adopted
and approved by Congress.

THE STATE OF VIBOINIA.
The lion. TOssZa Sanaa will, It le understood,

present his credentials to-morrow or next day as a
Senator from the State..of Virginia. This will lead
to a detialon of the question by that body whether
Virginia is entitled to recognition. She has no re.
presentative in the House ofRepresentatives, those
who presented themselves as members having been
ruled out. It is known there are now three States
In what has been called the "Old Dominion"—
namely, the governments respectively at Wheeling,
Richmond, and Alexandria, and It Is the case of the
last named which Is In oonttoversy.

CONGRESS--Second SOWN.
WASHINGTON', FEB. 4.

BEIFATE.
Mr. POMEROY offered the peittion ofa rat...ma New

Totk named Bloodgood Breda, asking for a-treaty
ffensive and defeneive betweon the lieued States and

the Confederate States. it was. subsequently with-
drawn.

ADVLNOX Or XONEY.
Mr. GRIMES. of lowa. Introduced a joint resolution

to advance to Paul Forbes. of New 'York. the 611131 of
.1111210.000 on the contract for building the steam eloop-of.
war Idaho.

A ItEQIIRST NOT GRANTED.

Mr. EIBEIIMAR, of Ohlo, asked tke unanimous sou.
sent of Convent° call up the kill to enoosrage bawl-
[ration. witted was not granted.

A 00bIKITTBE DIBOHALAGBD.
Mr. HALB, from the Oommtttee on Terrltories, asked

leave to be discharged from the further consideration.
of memorials from colored citizens of Louisiana. asking
for the elective frauchlie, es the subject wan betni coo.
elderod by the Couintittee ou Slavery and /freedmen. It
wee to ordered

ler. HALE.. of New Hampshire. from the same com-
mittee. asked to be discharged from thefurther coeside.
ratiok cf the memorial of citizens of Virginia. asking
for the substitution of a Territorial for a State Govern-
ment. So ordered.

COLORED PERSONS AND LINKS OP TRAPS/.
Er. WILSON. of Sfaseaohurette, introduced the fol-

lowing, entitled a bill for the pro:action of passengers:
lie U exacted, de., That noperson shall be-excluded

front travel upon any railroad or navigablo waters
within the United States on account of color, by reason
ofany State law or municipal ordinance, or ofany rale,
regulation, or usage of any corporation, (tonically, or
person whatever; and cotored passmigal shall be sub-
ject and amenable to the tame lawsordinances, rates,regulations, and fleeces as are white Paceeniterl; and
any corporation, company, or person offending simian
the provisions of this act shall, upon conviction In any
court of the United attires, be punished by a fine of not
less than $5OO, or by imprisonment not less thin six
months: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall
interfere with any Executive order made under the
laws of the United States. Ordered to be printed.

BALI; OP CONPRDERATE WORRY OR 80111 P A
FELONY.

Mr. WILSON. of Massachusetts, 'net;laced the fol.lowtrif,entltled abill to prevent tte eale of note'', sorb.
bonds, or other evidences 01 debt issued by the rebel
anihoriciee:.. . .

Re et enacted, .ke.. That ifany person or persons shall
pass, utter, publish, or sail: or attempt to pass. utter,publish, or sell any note , token, device , scrip; bond, or
other evidence of debt of the so•ealled ConfederatePlates, or eny oneof them, issued since the first day of
January, 1861, be or they shall be deemedand adjudged
guilty of [stony, and shall, on conviction thereof, bepunished by a fine not exceeding StS ow and by impri-
sonment and confinement at hard labor not exceeding
ten years, according to the afgravation of the offence.

Ordered to be printed.
A RIM TERRITORIAL °OVERATE/INT.

Mr. LAVE, of Halms, offered a resolution which Wlie
adopted. instrnctingthe Committee on Indian Affairs to
inquire into the expediency of reporting a bill too.ganlze
a territorial government for the country lying between
Kansas and Texas, lnown an the Indian country.

A PNBONDHNT NOT TO BR VOLLOWSD. '
Mr. TRUMBULL submitted thefollowing riteolution,

which war laid over till Monday:
Resolved. That the article of amendment piroposed by

Congress to be added to the Constitution of the United
States, respecting the extinction of slavery therein.
having been• inadvertently presented to the President
for his approval it Is hereby declared that such ap-
proval was unnecessary to give eiSct to the action of
Congress Inproposing said amendment, and Inconsist-
ent with former practice. in reference to all amend-
ments to the Constitutionheretoforea4opted. and being
inadvertently done should not constitute a precedent
for the fnture. and the Secretary is hereby instructed
not to commtuaicate the notice of the approval of saidproposed amendment by the President to the Roams ofRepresentatives.
SOLE ECU ASCERTAINING THE STATE VOTE ON

A CONBTITIITIONA.L ANCEMDMBAT
Mr. SUMNER, of MaoPm:hosed&oared thefollowing,which were ordered to be printed:

CONCVERP.NT lEROLCTION4 DECIALEINO THE RULE INAS-
CEETAINING THE TIIRER-FOVETHB. OP THE BEFEEA..
STAINS REQUIRED IN TEE RATIFICATION OP A OONSTI-
===2. . .
Whereas, 'Congress, by a vote of two thirds of both

Houses, has proposed an amendment to the Constitationprohibiting slavery throughout the United Stases,which, according to the existing requirement of the
Gonstimtion, will be valid to all intents and potholes
as part of the Constitution when ratified br the Legis-
latures of three-fourths of the several States: Andwhereas, in the present condition of the country. with
certain tatea in arms against` the National Govern,
meat, it becomes necessary to determine what number
of States constitutes the three-fourths required by theConititution: therefore.

Resolved by the Senate, the Douse ofRepresentatives
concurring, That the rolefollowed in ascertaining the
Iwo-thirds of both Houses proposing the amendment tothe Constitotion, should be followed inascertaining thethree-fourths of the severs: Statesratitylag the amend-

ent that ae in the IIret case the t wrthlrds arefounded in the simple fact ofrepresentation of the two
Bousee, in the second cases the three fourths most be
founded on the simple fact of representation in the
government of the country and support thereof, andthat any other role estalmshes one basis for the pro-
position for the amendment sad another (or the ratifi-
cation, placingone ona simplefact and the other on a.
claim tiright. whUe It also recognizes tt a power of the
rebels in arms to interpose a veto upon the National
GovernmentIn one of lts highest functions.

Reeolixd. That ,all note, aicecutive and legislative.
inpursuance of theL;conetltetlon, and alt treatise made
under the.anthority of the United States, are valid to all
.kotentr and purposes throughout the United States. ut-
*bough certain rebel States fall to partlaipate therein;and that the seine rule Is equally applicable to anamendment of the Conetitutlon.

Resolved, That the amendment of the Cioestltatlon
prohibiting slavery throughout the United States will
be valid, anal() all intents and purposes a part of the
Constitution whenever ratified by throe-fourthsof the
States defacto extreising the powers and prerogatives
of the Halted States, under the Conatitation thereof.

Re.solvtd, That any other rule tequiring the partici-
pation of the rebel States, while illogical and unrea-sonable, is dangerous in its consequences, inhs/noch asall recent Presidential proclamations, includingthat ofemancipation, aisoall recent acts of Congress, includ-
Ing those creating the National debt, abd establishing aNational currency, and also all recent treaties, includ-ing the treaty with Great Britain for the extinction ofthe slave trade, have been made, enacted or ratified re-
spectively without any participation of therebeliGatee.

.Resolved, That any other rule must tend to postpone
the great day when the prohibitionof slavery will be
valid to all intent, and purposes as part of the flonatita
Lion of the United States: but then&herewith declared.
will assure the immediate ratificationof the prohibition
clause and the conclusion of the national desires.

THE AMENDMENT TO TEE ENROLMENT ACT.
Mr. 1W11,13027, of filassachusettr, asked leave to call

up the bill to amend the enrolment act, bat objection
pnemade..
TER ELECTORAL VOTE OP RECENT REBEL STATES.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the joint
resolution deolering certain Statesnot entitled to repre-sentation lathe Electoral College. The question pending
'pas the adoption of Mr. Coilamer'ssubstitute, making
the provisions of the resolution general in its operation,
instead of being applicable only to the States named inthe resolution.. .

COLLAMEItaddressed the Senate in favor of hie
propeettion •

Mr. DAVIS, of Kentucky, offered as an amendmentto Mr. Collatner'samendment. asubstitute striking out
the preamble of the ertgMal resolution. and declaring
that Virginia. Forth Carolina, South Carolina, ()burg*
Florida, Alabama. Missiestppl, Louisiana, Texas, Ar-
kansite. arid Tanneasteshall not be neented.

The abovnayes
was sab.equently withdrawn, and the

yeas ad were on C's sub*Mute,nresulting inaYOU)Ofnemandedit yeas Mr.to 23olhuner hays, as fol-
lows:

Az thong,
Brown,
Clark,
Collftmar,

Bnokakw

TEAS.
Farwell,Foot,
Harlan.
Howard,

FAYE
Mendarapn,

Lane (Kansas).
Ramsay,
Sumner.
Wilson.

Olandler.
Courses,
Cowan,Davis,
Doolittle.
Footer, .

Balerßse.

Johnson,
Lane (Ind.).
Morgan,
Morrill,
Stye,
Pomeroy,
Powell.

Bo Mr. Collamer

Saulsbury.
Sham".
btewatt.
Ten Eyck,
Trumbull,
Van Winkle,
Willey,
Wright,

a substitute Was not adopts- -
Mr. LANE. of Kansas. was opposed jp the eclarat

tion that Louisiana, Aiken/as. and Tennessee were to
&State of rebellion on the Mk of November. He ex-
Petted to vote in afew days' on the question of admit-
ting th e Senators from Louisiana. and he expected a
majority of the Senators would vote with him for the
admission of these Senators. He did not want to have
to take the back track. He offered an amendment to
strike out the preamble. which teclaredithat the States
named were In rebellion on .ffovember Sib, and make
the rely:dation a simple declaration that the votet,f the
States named shall not be counted. Hot agreed to—yeas
7, nays SO.

PASSEOR OP gag JOINT RESOLUTION.
'natantresolution was then pat upon Its paseas°,end passed by the following vote:

Anth ny,
brown,
Bnckalier,
Cbandler,Clark,
Colltraer,
ConnesE,
Davl6,
Dixon,
Farwell,

Foster,
Grimes.
Hale,
Harlan,
Henderson,
Hendricks.
Howard,
Johnson,
Morgan.
Morrill,

NAYS.
Lane (Kansas).
Not-mlth,
Sanlcbtay.

Cowan,
Doolittle.
.1114712,
Howe,

Nye,
Powell.
ES/Ile&Y.
ektermen„
Stewart.Swatter,
Tramball.
Wade.

1110k,Van winkle,
Wl/147.

On motion of Mr. TRUMBULL, the Senate, at three
o'clock, adjourned.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. PVITERI3OII, of New Hampshire, asked leave

to tam' a resolution, which was °mootedto. regnesSidif
the Ratiohal Academy of Science to consider and pre-
pare a plan of an international system of weights and
measures by June SOta, /RC

Tab-DISTRICT COURT OP ARKANSAS, 11TO.
Kr. WILEON, of lowa, reported a bill providing for

&moth, r term of the coot or the district of Arkaneas,
and for other purposes. not btii was passed.

CRUELTY TO SICK A.TiD WOIINDYD SOLDISES
Mr. BALDWIN, of Michigan, offered a preamble

netting forth that
Wherrar, The New Tork city pttpers of Thursday

state that a tramp rt illled whin 'sick and wounded.
discharged them at Ton Schnyler, and that by leaving
them nitrosedlto the cold of January from 6 o'clock, in
the evening until" midnight, ten of them died, and of
those removed, twenty-Ave died from prostration and
(mire; t.her o e,

Ned Theartrthe Committee on Military Affairs be
battened to inquire into the fade of the held charge,
andreiott to this Bonne.

The resolution wee adopted.
EATIPICATION OP TES PENSIDENT'S ACTION.
TheRause peered the joint resolution rallying the

notice of the President to Great Britain for the termina-
tion of the treaty of 1817, regulating the naval forces on
the lento.

NO I'PAOB NPOOTUTIONE4 WITH MOSUL
Mr. INGERSOLL. of Illinois, asked leave to offer the

following:
Whereas. . It to alleged that informal negotiations are

now pending between the United Rates and the ge-
ntled Confederate Metes, with a view to therestore-
lion ofpeace,

Therefore be It Resollvd. That it is the deliberate and
emphatic opinionor this Bones that no mutating peace
can or abonld be made which shall ever recognize the
traitorous leaders of the rebellion as oiliness of the
United Stater, entitled ,to equal righte, pnvpeges, andImmunities with the loyal people thereof, under tne
Conetitutionof the United States.

Mr. STMVI32IB, of Pennsylvania., said he understood
that no negotiations are now pending, as the contract-
ing par• lee have repented, nothing admienble having
bc enproses ,ed.

Mr. LE BLOND, of. Ohio, .objeoted to the reception
of the sesolution.
Twit wavy APPROPRIATION BILL—TIII3 PROPOSED

ADMIRALTY BOARD.
TheRouse, in Oommittee of the Whole on the State ofthe Union, then rearmed the consideration of the navy

approp baton bill. The amendmutit pending was thecreation ofa Board of Admiralty.
Mr. FRRNANDO WOOD,. of New York, after op.

posing the amendment. said: This bill appropriates onebandrrd and, forty Ave millions of dollars, against
eighty Ave millions last year, and, as against thirteen
threemillionso hundred thouesn d the year immediately
preceding the commeneement, of the war; and to meetthisexpenditure It was proposed to take the eighty, fiveMillions of Mentalrevenue collected- up to the Elth of
Jens last, and the amount collected sines that timewas to be expanded on one bremoh of the Governmentalone. if war wad so Instillable as to warrant theta-

Poettion
Be
9f peek 00091310119 ages, he should not cora-

oplata. bad hped. atd ettll hop. peace• and
that the negotiations now going onedwouldfor 109. Pro-
ductive of the result he desired—names thatthat the
antagonistic secttone be once more brought together
If it be true that the President and • eoretary of State
brae gone pereonally is meet the rebel commissioners.
or the oommtseionere from Richmond. instead of bead
lable to imagare they nit foliowed the precedent of
Washington and Rarallton—the one Preildent. and
the otherlieeretary of the Trateary—who in a similar
emergency went in 1796 to treat with thaw engaged
In th e whisky insurrection la Pennsylvania. Re.
for oae. thanked the Preeident for making an honest
effort to prevent the farther shedding of blood,
and the exhaustion of the energies of the country.
Rumor said that the nagotiettoo bee faile.i. It was to
be regretted, but if it failed in con•equence of the in-
disposition of the rebel euthorities to return to their al-
/Agana and duty on the basis ofacommon Coastitation.
they might as well know that, sofar at he repremmed
the peace sentiment, he would not sustain them it
their position. He was opposed to the war because he
was opposed to the d1109:411t100 or the Solon, and It had
been one of big complainta satinet the Admieletration
that cofar from spieling overtures it bad prevented pro-

Positions of peace by denying the admitanee of thefrom the 84 utbern Government Bat if the
door bed now been thrown open by the President, and
Ifthe answer to that was that they would accept reuse-
nltion and separation, cad nothing/lee. then he desired
to say that with hie bumble efforts he should aid the
cocuaering armies of hie country to oblate by force
Pleat it hoc been unable to obtain by pe•co.

Mr. PIKE, of Maine. opposed the Adinlialty.liwd
amendment, instancing tlee practice In halliard as being
of a corrupt and effete character. He mama,nal that
instead of the Secretary. of the zr*VIY being censured as
be had been by the gentleman from Maryland. ( eft.
Davie.) that officer was entitled to the gratitad_e of the
country for what hebad done in building op RIM giving
each marked entreesto the navy. In the course of le
remarks be spoke of theefficiency of our verisels, and as
to the don hle-enders. they were ofsuch a character as to
destroy a vessel unarmedof the enemy while they could
escape from those which are armed. He totally die..
sewed from the argument of the gentleman that our
navy to not of sufficient strength to cope with the ships
of a foreign foe.

Hr. OfitriWOLD. of New York. also replied to the
gentleman from Maryland, who had. he w eak

er •taken to advertise to the work that we have a and
inefficient naval establishment. and then answered the
01..4etli neof lar. Davie to eeveral of the classes of res-
eels whichhad been ander review.

Mr. BLAINir,of Maine.said. ifthe amendment should
be voted down it would be eignilloaut of toe fact that
the House will not advise the navy Department, brit
were contented that its affairs should be coodacted in
the future as in the past, and that an additional ten
millions may be spent for twenty vessel. which pill
not Scat.

Mr. ItIOIL, of Massachusette, denied the truth of that
report,

Mr BLAINE replied 'hat it was a matter of public no-
toriety that the vessels wouldnet lost.

Mr PIER, of Maine, said it wag never intended that
there vessels should be sea-going.

Mr. STEVENS remarked that be had been told that
these vesaele would not float until 4124. COO shall be ex-
pended on them.

Mr. SLAINX esid it could not be denied that out of
the ninety steamers overhauled and captured. only
twelve bare been captured by the vessels or the new
navy. The others were eaptuted by purchased vas-
sals.. .

Mr. PIKR and Mr. BLADIR indered iaa brief butloud eollrquy, mimeMr. ELIo.RIDYM of Missouri. inquired whether it
was in order for (oral Republicans to(Pierre among
thernardres.

Mr. STAVE fB. Our enemies are so nearly crushed
that we can afford it. ILetrbter. 3

Mr. BLAINEremarked'that the once should esy by
votingfur the amendment that it la not &vilified wito
the Navy Department. Ifthey followed the lead of the
Duval Committee it would go forth that the Iloara ap-
proved of the course of the Department •

The amendment to establish a board of admiralty wan
repued—yeas 43; nays CO3.

The most important amendment made to the bill was
Increasing the appropriation for the completion aid re-
pair of vessels of the navy to 4i24.600,0111, thus addlog
titres millions to the amount coaled for by the bill, as
.ztrodeoed.

Mr. DAVIS. of Hazyland. Main offered his amend-
ment that no money hereby appropriated shall be ex
vended save in aecol dance with the directions of a
Dowd of admiralty, vendiag which the comaittee rose.

THE YLEOTORALL VOTE OF CERTAIN STATES.
The House concurred in the Senate's amendment to

the jointresolution declaring certain States not entitled
torepresentation in the electoral college

The House then adjourned.

Public Entertainments.
OITEBTNUT,BTHISET TIERATBB.-511118 Helen West-

ern, who la announced as a " beautiful and accom-
plished young sensational actress," will oammenee
an engagement at this theatre to-night. Her first
appearance will be in the character of Cynthia, in
Buckstono ,a drama, "The Flowers ofthe Forest."
The farce of " My.Pleasant Neighbor" will con-
clude the entertainment.

Anon-STIMILT THEATB.II..—A. series of standard
comedies will be performed at the Arch daring this
week. To-night Colman's comedy of "The Jealous
Wife " will be given, Mrs. Drew enacting the part
of Mrs. Oakley, and Stuart Robson that of Sir War.
ry. " The Wandering Minstrel" will also be p: r-
formed.

WALNVT•EITERET TIINATRIL—Mr. Frank Drew
will appear to-night as Scion Shingle, in "The Pew
ple'S Lawyer," and also In a new local extravn.
ganza, entitled "Puss in BOLAS."

VESTV&LI LUND THEATRE —A. German version
of "The Taming of the Shrew" will be presented
this evening, with Miss Elise Fe:grail Lund as
Katherine, and Mr. Adolph Vestrall as &true/Lis.

NATIONAL °accts.—This evening, Dan Rice, ne
veteran humorist and trainer ofhorses, will make
hie first appearance at the Circus The blind horse
"Excelsior," known as the talking horse, will be
introduced. Also, a very beautiful thorough-bred
Arabian BUM, called "Stephen A. Douglas"
Also, the original comic mules, "Peteand Barney."
The remainder of the company will perform in some
of their best pieces. The Citrons still continues to
draw largely upon the public..

DYB Mus.nooale BEssultos.—The first of the se-
ries of readings announced by this distinguished
gentleman will be given this evening, at Concert
Hall. The selections made for the entertainMen
are choice and varied, including passages from the
Scriptures, Shakepeare, Byron, and Dickens, to•
gather with poems by living American authors.
The objects to which the proceeds are to be applied
are very deserving, and It le hoped that a large sum
will be realized. A few choice seats have been re-
served, and may be obtained by early application.

Da. B. Bizeww Wuaarose will continue his
amusing- lectures on Psychology during tide week.
Besides rendering his patients intoxicated on cold
water, and the other surprising feats which he hue
heretofore performed, new " scientific" comicalitles
are promised.

Tae Nexp BALLS.—The sixth Caledonian•Clali
Ball comes off this evening, at Musical Fend Hall,
The members, as well as the delegates frome'cottlett
clubs In other cities, will appear in fall national
"kilted array." The second Panay-Dress Ball
(curiously advertised as the "Hop") of La Coterie
Blanche comes off to-morrow evening, atthe Acade-
my of music, and-prowlees to bo, as its predecessor
was last year, the mostaalandld affair ofAtteseason.

GIGANTIC OIL ENTSUPHIAII.—.The Pittsburg
Cliroridcle says: A gigantic enterprise is now on foot
at Titusville, and one which wilt settle many clues.
Hens now in dispute in regard to the oil tmeri. A
company of reliable capitalists has been organized
for the slaking of a shaftat same point not yet de,
termined upon, for the fall and complete develop.
ment of the geolcgleal peeallaritiet andracts of the
oil stratification. The capacity ofthe proposed shaft
is to be seven by fifteen feet and it is supposed that
the drippings of the rook, as the shaft progresses,
will nearly, if not quite fully, compensate for the
labor of this great undertaking. This and
will involve a greater degree ofmining skill than
any now practiced, as appliances will have to ba
madeuse of to keep the 'WOI*. free qTDatrolelini gay,
"Ph!!! '!‘.3 hot, come Within the ratigd :".1 ordttlaze
class ofventilators ; and these appliances will have
tobe so complete and effectual In their operation,
that no ordinary skill can Inventthem. Of course,
alter the shaft has reached aproper depth, to fully
carryout the plan, it will be necessary to run leads
and drifts atangles from the main stem, which will
eventually create courses or successions of caverns,
which will become receptacles ofoil, to be raised to
the surface either by means of pumpsor by hydrau-
lic pressure.

Tint attention of our readers is Eroded to the
advertisement of "Gartomis of itsphalAth frump

other column.

CITY ITEMS.
EOICEC LIVE TO Ear, /CID °TREES EAT TO

Live"—We have little reapeet for a man who
makes a god ofhis epigastrlnfm, and yet we cannot
help thinking that he who does not show a decent
regard for gustatory enjoyments has had an impor-
tant part of his education sadly neglected. There
is a happy medium to be observed on the eating
question that cannot be violated with impunity.
Gentlemen of taste and culture shown practical ap-
preciation of this truism by diningst the popular
Saloons of Mr. J. W. Price, southwest corner of
Fourth and Chestnut streets. The spacious addi-
tions made by Mr. Price to his dining facilities, from
time to time, and the tasteful improvements he Is
constantly makingfor the comfort and convenience
of his patrons, display an aptness for the catering
profceslon that can never fall of success. Strangers
fromother cities who visit Price's are lavish in their
encomiums upon the sumptuous manner in which he
feeds them, the prompt attention which every guest -
receives, and the order and general attractiveness
that characterise his Saloons. From thefact that'
our city is benefitied by such substantial and credi-
table resorts for temporary sojourners as this,We are
proud of Mr. Price's establishment, and ibel war-
ranted inBaying that the large numberofgentlemen
who now habitually frequent his saloons evince a
discrimination atonce creditable to themeelvie and
Justly complimentary to a very Important Pttiladel-
phis institution—the Dining Establishment of Mr.
J. W. Price.

ROW TO Mims Home HArry.—The being who
•contributes to the substantial happiness of home
deserves the thanks of angels and of men. Dear
reader, there 111 nothing in this wide world capable
of contributlOg to this sublime result that ,is not
worthyof yourhomage. This being the oase;take
our advice, sza go immediately. to the popular
Confectionery Emporium of Messrs.E. G.Whitman
dc Co., N0.318 Chestnut street, and procure a budget
of their delicious fresh Confections. Your thought-
fulness, when you gethome, will, in the estimation
ofyour darling little ones, make you loom np like a
giant, and the fond/partner of your tolls and tears
will rite up and call you "Named."

"Now IS THE I'i ."—For Some < weeks past
Many of our readers have indulged in the wish that
they could Secure firstoslass . clothing at old rates.
Now is the time to do it, and the place is at the popu-
laroldhouSe of Messrs. C. Somers & Son, No. 625
Chestnut'street, under Jayne,e IlalL Their stock
is unsurpassed in this city, and their prices are rum.
sually low. Try them on our recommendation.

Fe:RUCH ARO AnntitiOAß CONVECTIONIC.--FOr
the most delicious roasted aimende, Ohooolate pre-

Portuguese secrets, caramels, cream can-
dies, Frenchand American mixtures, and every-
thing beautittri and tempting in the confectionery
department, go to A. L. Vansant's, Ninth and
Chestnut.etreeta.

APAIL Swam Ovnoutc.—Bobert Lincoln, eldesteon or the President, and familiarly known as the
" Prince ofRails," is about entering the army asmoorGeneral Grant's staff. "Prince Bob "is get-
ting a stylish uniform!nada for himself, but when he
is off military duty he will appear in an elegantsuit
procured at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Bookhill & WlLon, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth.

Warms the air bs so pregnant with rumors ofpeace It will be well for us torememberr that, how-
ever desirable peace maybe, thetriumph of princi-
ple and public virtue Is more valuable, and wehope
there will nor can be no peace that looks In the least
to the' sacrificingof those priticiples that we have
suffered so much to maintain, and for which we are
reaty to suffer much more. Let us continue our
recruiting, make up our city quota under the last
call for troops, and be prepared the somlog rummer
to put the whole nation in drifting, of whisk there
is a large quantity In preparation for summer saltsat Charles Stokes & Co.'s One-Price, under the Con-
tinental.

Finn Flopunue OP Jexus E. ilflunnoou,Eel:1.Ift. F. Elutektinet, Noe. 702, 70i, and 700 drab
street, has recently ezeonted fine pioturei of the
popular elocutionist, James E. Murdock, Ego., do.
Orates of widen can be obtained at bla oodutefe.

.

_

JAMED'S. Eweas PARIS, for Imparting beauty

and freshness to the complexion, clearness and

softness to the skin, effectually removing small-pox

Marta and discoloration., sold by druggists, per.
famine, and coiffeurs. E. Sonia, 111 Tent& street,
below Cheatnot.e.Yohnston Holloway, fr. 0owdon„
Dyott & Co., general agente. folvrinn4lt

IT PAYS soAzymerms.—Those desiring to adver-

tise duringthe °outingspring should call at the Phi-
ladelphia Advertising Agency, 611 Ckestnnt street,
seoond floor, where they canexamine a list calks best-
elioulated papers la the United States, and select
Such as afford the moat valuable advertising me-
dium. Newspapers of the best standing and largest
circulation In the ocantlry are kept on file at the
above office. Onlyjigliciose advertising pays..

WASHINGTON HOllBB, 709 CISONSTNIIT STEEBT.—
This house has been thoroughly renovated and
newly furnished. and is now presented, to the public
as being in every particular a hotel Baited to their
wants. Thebar, which hasbeen handsomely fitted
up and well stocked with wines, liquors, Philadel-
phia andReading ales, Havana cigars, ac., is 11110X0

oeptlonarble In everyrespect. Lanettdatly (Sundays
excepted) at 11o'clock A. X. The ofthe
public la respeotfully -Bolloited by the Manager,
Otuariee M. Allmond. fe6-ntwfrat•

A B.Z.LISV.—You.are troubled with abad breath;
It anmays your frlende and smquaLutanOes, as well
ae younelf. You would like to get rld of tt, but
seamed* know what means to adopt. We will tell
you. Use_the Fragrant Sonodont levrlll cleanse
and beautify your teeth; and leave yourbreath pure
and sweet. Sold by druggists. ' fee”EnwiStr

SHATINO HT MOONLIGHT, On MO Philadelphia
Skating Park, Thirtyfirst and Walnut. By MOW'
Of the new patent plane the Enrface of the lee la
made aasmooth ea when frealdy frozen.

Baylore fullbaud day end evening. Park oven
until ten o'olcok at night.

Evs, EAR, AND CATARRH, dull'6e treetet
by J. Isaacs, M. D., Oonlist and Aurlst, 611 Pine et
arttholel eyes Inserted. No charge for exandnotton.

GHORes STnon et Co.'s Pianos, and Meson
Ilamlln,e Cabinet Organs, for Me only by J.
&uul Seventh and Chestnut streets. noll-tf

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

-

J Norris. Penns
Jae Ar . %cber. ea Lon1.J Lippman. rt-Louis
L Gopenctried 8t Louts
oettletonMe
C Knep. Ntw Jersey
Dr J 13 Evens. Kentucky
W G Neel. Lesley-tile
W T Evans. Kentucky
T M Bowe & wf. Pilteb
Mrs.JH Ckllde, Pittsburg
Mire Clara P Howe.Pnreb

'John Drat, Blairsville
1) A Conatable. et Joseph
W L Hundseit. Pittaburg
L W Hale; Blair
Limit AW Bell, US A
Jno D Eoabrook, Tamaqua
Wallace Gesr,Pottsville
UCane. Pt Carbon
J. 0 Butler. Jr, Ohio

B,Elateey. New YorkmpgB Hoyt. Chicago
Jut) D.Towmend. b Y
Jas ULeete, U 8
Mrs 0 8 Wentz: Eckley, Pa!
Miss HDouglas. kl Chunk
Miss L Leisenring. M Citor.!Mies L Douglas, B Chunk
MissL Peale', M. Hauck
A P Hoover, Wasbington
T WBevan, Baltimore
Jae W Krebs. Baltimore
.1 F Bailey, New Yorti
WinfieldTe cker, New York
El it Green, Chicago
H A D.eer, Hartford. Cone
,f T Smart, Springfield,ill
Mrs Smart& de, 111
Wm. TodO, Dakota Ter
J 6 S Todd. Dakota Ten y

W Porter & dart, Balt
B King, Boeton
T J Pope, New York
C Staples, Jr. P.:riland Me
W B Kesel. Jersey City
Edw Scptr. Jersey City
J Thre A
B Bryant, U S A

M Bailee, U S
J L DtpLy, New York
HManger, OD City.
Capt Atkin, U S

K Bwicg. tinier town
W B Depew & 19..1; York
B F.Seward, ler TV York
Sam) Story, New York
Chaslisker. New ork
S 0 Ilattheteson, New York
J KJJliott, Jr.. Wilm, Del
F & Chinaman.DelawareMLeeVOL,TROO
J R Heade. Et Lents
L Le COnlettlX, New York
J E Bramesd ed. New York!B W Woortrr, Allegony .
W 0 Hamilton. New York
W W Hunt, Newton, N J

tinental:
T W Bell, Plttebarg
A B.Mtaszin., Penne.
Mies Jennie B Irwin
X: ?Singer, Portanionth
Win 23/alr, Minnie
B M BeteDer, T.ittle Rock
Mr Kaaaon. Wunington
D W Shiller& wf- -
A H Delamalq k wf
J JLeinkanf, ffiemphie -
H D Hurlbut. New York
C N Shanletglit, Holston
Wm B rase, Chicago
JO3 Vila, Jr Banton •
JA Ninitole: Balt
W L Cowan.New Tork
Agleam WaPhmrionH F Heckert, Cincinnati
W H Brie
T B Musgrave. New York

Efelcishmer. New York
k tiarknase, Providence
F e Miller, New- York
Geo Davenport. Boston
email J Cooke. US A
MawrT L Suplcoole. UF. A.
J W Stewart & wr, lowa
N B Roberts. 130911a,
Dee Green, Madison, Ind
W Green, Medium, Ind
W p Dilworth. Pittsburg
H C Oross. Pottsville
Alixljeneehel, New York
BO Glover, New York
J W Jones, New York
W Bsxrtley, New York
(Web Stetson, Bustoo
T Breck & af,fiew JereeP
8 P Welters, Rich mon3,Ky
Enos J Stone, Boston
itif4;B Doaglae,At chunk
J M Maps, Penns,
W !Earl, Jr. Troy, N Y
Wit AY Isrl, Troy, -mt . Y
Sargoon J Leedy, Md
F oraRue. Boston
A Pattebona,New York
H G Horse, Boston
.1 Craven, New York

C (Instill, Balttmore
Henry Hatt, Anitinore
.L.Tankee, Baltimore

S Hall, Wilminitton. Del
W Ballard, New York

Joshua T Owen
O W Caidwell. Virginia
W T Wiehocirn. Boston'

A Waliams, Mass
'Chao McClure, Ohio
lAlast Christie, Ohio
C ARowley. St Joseph
J Jenkins. Wisconsin
John W Davis, Boston
James Edwards, Boston
Jos B Eillaway, lowa
Mks M S Ball. Pittsburg

JPope, Now York

The T•

A W Benedict & wt, Penns
W G Ony, Princeton, DI J '
NT GI Iohnst

L ♦ Lincoln. New York
'John O Crocker. wow York
Martin Bagland.New York
N T Jamison, Harlington
Miss V Blair, Burlington
H Barton. Cleveland
Ara Kingland,Marietta, 0
Miss Kingistad, Marietta,. 0
Jaa Owen. Sttem. et Loam
J B Bettort, Hcuattngdon CO
W H Arsnstr mg. Easton
Capt GB Wamnisr, Penns.
J P James. Warren, Pa
T B Searight, Uniontown
It 13 Sinclair. tetthenv. 0
?hos C toyer. Up Sandusky
E 0 Work,. Pittsburg
W B Glamen, Waynesburg
Samuel•Evans, Payette co
Geo Howell, Jr. Oil City
;lon McDougal, Washtng'n
B S Nelson, Washington
D Sstchell. New Yuri.

A Et Batt, New York
P Kelly

I B Halm, Elizabetht'n.Pa
14 8 Loney
E jEbippan, Potteirilli
B S Ralson, St LOtlis
A B Donaldson. Weak'

H Wallaee. WWI. .
W D Thompson Wash
JB Mershon, Tilt A
T Tilghman, Maryland

B W611.713/
P P Mast, Ohio

Ot tenetsin, 'Menhirgton-
C W Walker, Dew -York

D' Drew York
Deo Monntion New Jersey
L J McGinnis, Now Jersey
Wm MeElhenev. Penult
33 BHall. Bea York
W Y Hall, New YOrk.
M Pennspaker, Virginia
J B McMahan, Indiana
H Roolgusek ew York
Mrs M A Elmona,liew York
Robt Jenkina,,Montg'y cgo

Samuel Thompson, Poona
Wm Tiernan, Montat'y co
-John 1,121121111,12. Motley co
Thee lismsey, Baltimore
W H Den/Aston, Harrisb's
W B Jones, New York
Coptarren. New -York•► T Rritclimsom 13 El A
MaiR D Glarke,Washinen
fi VP Campbell
Jacob Friend, Igew York
ltdeMa -

. . . . . . .
ID W Honhee, New York
' Walter Barrett. Clearfield
W El Benton, New York

NH Dunham, ew York
D C Fitzgerald, New York
S WLeach. New Y.LirkF McD inarpe, Chambezz'g
J. B Bradford, Baltimore
E Taylor. New York
1' D tiainbrill, Virginia
S Reese, Chicago
J I) Wallace. Bellefonte
,John McCurrie. 'Cincinnati
'Amos Kane, Cincinnati.
'L Openhetmer, New York
'J II 1.,, rnplion, Detroit.
Rohl Ortega°, New York
Chao T Harris, Now OrleansT B. Green, Erie
GeoDickirh,on Paine
.1 . L Metzgar. lioilidavebnzg
W M Randall eli wf, retina

. .
L Barn.tt, CS

David Bryant, hew York
EcylnOnr. how 'York
Mct;curie, Cincinnati, 0

The •

Mrs J Reber, Ky
E. Hadley Richmond, Ind
Rev (4 W'Rky,r, Bid
.3 el Lindley. Downingt'n
B 0 Hearn, Laurel, Del
kiee3f Beam, Laurel, Del
Silos H Deana, Laurel, Del
W 0 Shreve, Hew Je

i
rsey

J Raoleeon
Jae II Dewey, Hoboken
Win lf, Todd, II S 14Wm Fmith. Ohio
Jas F.emiih, Reading
H M Albright, Reading

Contreal
Mitre Retidell
Alonzo Emery, Boston
J Far:n, Detroit
L C epencer. Rochester ,

J A Bench, /leading

eriCatt.
Geo D Broom.ll. Chtesto
B. Cart, hew Yort
Jobs Nelson, flew York
J Bon:taro & la. Krw York

AI Baird, Boson
.1T Pelson, Baltimore
Miss Berkholtler. h York
R Thorne, Illinois
T J Went
insL Garin k son, Penult
Miss L C Greenwald, PsJohn J Davin New YorkJohn RigbY. 1.7 S A
:I",aus C Pam or,:, IT 6 A
Junes Irebeter
Jena M Sneaffar, Pens a
A Shelt)n. New YorkChas Smith. New York
Geo Smith, New sl::,rk

The /Be
OeoIt Brett. Bvererly, P J
O P Dateemen, Beton. PaLLineoin. Naw York
W C Stedman, Dubai, Pa
Gee ItBlips, Lewisburg
Llmarth, Pittsburg
Mier A Wilmartb,Pleab'ir
B S Loncbheim
Junes ithlsort. PittsburgT DClause, Carbon co
Jos hi Holm% Mt 8011,
GeoW Wiltighn,hl Chunk
J B Stone, New York
.7 Elatterecld

.hunter.
Bon H. 8 Mott, Pike co
John St ntewart. Indians co
F 6 Okay, PitlAbarg
C B Stoat, Wllke.sbarra
John A J Sheats
J P 1,easil, II 8 A.
L 6 Beaus. Pittsburg

Beaben, Newark. NI .7
B P Obarettill. Cinch'nenJ Ala Ribinu do wf, Pa
IRalson. Baltimore
Cleo H Barklett..t4w York
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L Etrana. lowa
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Beck, Centre co. Pa,

DS D.Hither, Car&n, 0W JMiller, Wooster
George H Dean, Few York
Jobs 8 Byars ,

Waxelcaum, Pittsburg
ShaltPb, Connecit,cat

H J Gorham, Connecticut

Horace Camp. rimmed MatW °tinkle. Chwter coC M Wilson & Is, Boatoi
AT&dam% Harrisburg
[ll R Wlisor. rirmliigileld 0W Roos, Pitteburg

I Israel B Halleck, II S
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W H Bseeher, Jr, Philadarolus W Jackson, naiad&
Geo Beller, Beading

States listen.
INAbrams. Penns Jae Davie, New YorkSW Sherman. /ROW York John Vaasa. Jew YorkThee 11 Mead;A T Linville, IdahoD Birk, Delaware co 'Saint Allebanah, IdahoP Tat:keen, Elkton 'Kra Yonag, TrentonW K Thomas, Baltimore Mr Hendry &toJohn•Thempson N .1 Banj V Allen. Bristol, Pa

W Fortner. Alex, Vs tl Lannan, WitehlnktonL Jobniton & wf J T Guthrie; New YorkAlfred Gox, New York

The Col
J V Jackson, Maryland
James Ward. New YorkJames W Crawford. IIS A.
II Hsupt, StLouis
M Ryan. Boston
A Crownover. Pa
L J Gardner. Scranton
.1 MI Cramer, Harrisburg

H Simpson & son. N J
Mss B Simpson. Slutria •
8B Sttrin,Cbruiceliorrrille

Bretren, Chester' coHarriman, Pennsylvania

mereiftls
G W Wilhelm, Baltimore
'Jas Chapel/0. Tror, Pa
Cara W Hiles lk wf.
T Tact tr, Washington
J B Thomas, Datiwa-e
H I 3 ButlerDelawareJr.HYerkes, Doylestown
L heather, Pottstown
J W Jones.Burtington, if .1

W Sherman. Pa
A Bedsit, Bride.httrir

ILuther A Row, Sew York
F W Purinton, Virginia

The Bal
D W FetterOlL PenceRev Walden. BethlehemW PDaher. Weecowille.Pa.1 Haruell, Weacoevilte,
C Manvitz Lehigh Gap

.0 L Idmonde, Monroe co
ulenj DerY. Berke co
Wm Leacher. Radon
'hoe Morrie, Quakertown
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Quakertown

He saw, PennsISE atLu ab 7talltzt nn wt.Delaware ee
• Freeels rranans. PennsW H Wetherhold, Beadles'W Hatehluson do la,..Zoston

Liriugatou
L Myers. Carlisle •
Wm HKamm. Bastom

The Battey Sheol!:
T Stavely &wf.Doylestowa H N Andrew. !few Sassy
Mii'd b elywer.Doyleatown iliac e Marchoat. N Yw Daliacn, CbAltirkhamJHabaccen. New Jersey
A I' Rip.ey 1 11J Girton, Hackie°a ITow & wf,Dhiiisachngethrmink HA•ptr. Backs co
Mrs Moore, Blascactausetta W Hobenaiek. Houtz ooJ Dilmer, CLectioad H A liattuAaff, Lebanon

• The Mudlaoss.
Wm Kinsey. Harrisburg ildwe MCraw. Bnoktht .Met Riley. Penns 'D Beebe. Mika, 11.1:,J VanDyke. New Jerzey D Yrankintleitt,'BlleYoltM
JohnHaines. Backe co J Bathroom. EastonWalsh, New York BO Atwotte. iitm•teachnsette0 Donn. Washington ' B Groot, Matemohusatts

The Black Bear.
Jacob Dorter. 141k. Pa .Dr T Vartarta4alen.. NanaIt M Mot Award, Moreland • A Erdman. Wilke.barreC Nagle Er, Newtown '1 Vemarodalea. Fasuitery

SPECIAL NOTICIES.
CIGAR lltammlia" OUSTED MUTES, SILTS-

raI styles of Tobacco Cattail, email Scales. and Snuff
&coops. for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW.No. 835 (Sight Thirty-4re).MARKET Street,

It below Ninth.
FOR TRIMMING GRAPE VINES AND TREES

We have }Unit Ptutilt g Shears u;id rattail( Knives forsale; also, a general variety of Scissors. Shears, andPocket-Knives. by TRUMAN & SHAW.No. 838 (Elght Thirty-five). MARRED Street.It bdlow Ninth.
LADIES RECEIVE INSTRUCTION IN BOOK-

KEEPING. CommercialArithmetic. Mercantile Forme.&c.. and Ensbees Writing. at O'DONNELL'S Book-keeping Instittits, TENTH and. CH EATNITT. fel•6t°
Hare DYE 1 Hang Dya !

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE tothebest 14 the World.The only true and perfect Dye—harmless, hastantane-ans. and reliable; produces a. 'splendid Black or NaturedBrown; remedies the 11l offsets of Bad Dyes, andfre-quently restore* the original color. Bold by'all Drug-gist.. The genuine L aligned W. A. BATCHELOR. alBAHOLaI Street, Hew York. jag-mwfrly

r.WII GRORGH
I

STECK. & CO2B
PANOS,

&ND
MASON & HAMLIN'S •

OASINST ORO Arte.PIANO Over IGI each of these Sue CABINS?FORTES. Instruments have been sold ORGANS.PIANO by Mr. 0., and the demand is OABINwrFOSTER. conmantly inaretaint. ORGANS..PIAbi 0 Forsale only _by CAmmarFORM& J. L GOULD ORGANS.PIANO BENEATHend OH.LIPTIstIF.Sta. QADIA STPOSTER,%OM( ORGABII.

Musing, Macs' AND 5
Porte, of approved integrant*. aid light Web. id,

Jutted with judgment, at C a /13111DLIttr. wwww le
Twurrw sad Rios sties. (Ladles' l*Dathan*
eandueted by Ladle&on TwedfthIlttnekilreedOw beim
Bans) An entomb,* VllAst7 of ea 109,111111. Bette.
Bream Waage Btorldage, Syringe% llitunery guoidu.balms*

ClTlmoomrsmum$l4 TO $55. Ovitscoult.
0

OFIROOARS FROM $l4 t. OVRROOA,Te,
c• if

ft w At

OVNICOOATO nom 114to td6. OVaIiMILTI
61 fa

OVEZOOATO 'TOM .1440 ovaiwcpArg.
WAALVAKIta& BROWS.

OAS HALL.
••• 8. B. comer SIXTH aad KABior Stmts.

iffr rotund Men'e %On and among variety of ea
but dais Clothingat REAROMABLE PRIM

WrarnmaitWl:Leon's SIGEBEIT PREgrini

11 0 0 K.. 134 T H
=WOW KAMM,

THIL uszanstrr. mown Alia. BBS?.

Balogroonis. 701 Street. above Serasth.

-0-IR. aaWl_
Kinorm_sßgyoug,--Onthe evealeced Um3d bash.by Bev. Charles D. Cooper; ddr. Deets'. A Kamm to

mt. "Aram, ppcond deoybterot Deo A. bnrirookWILLLABISOIS—RD3BSOU6EL -0a Tkareder eve-
Meg. Feb 2, by the Raw. (Maltadi. Benteell. Diehard
William on &q.„.to Magee daughter HeimBlibroszti..Esqarallo! this city,."•

is •). INal el
SEM—Suddenly. on Saturday, the dth Instaut•Florence, youmneat daughter of, George B. and rankle

L. Keen. aged seventeen months.
grity.b.—On the sth instant. of typhus fever, Reim

Gertrude. daughter of William G. Steel, In the fOtrittyear of hallrage. •

MoDrIIIMIL. —On the inst. , Elhabsth, rslict of the
late John ►McDaniel,inthe57th.year ofher age.

Therelatives and male friend,' are invited to attend
thetruseral, from the residence of her see-ht-lam, Wm.
B. Perkins, on Wednesday morning. a:10 o'clock108E8. —On the sth of Pilunta.y. Ella B . the eldest
daughter of Wm. and Mergaret Jaime, In the 7111 7eee'(Cher sae.

retatlvea andfriends of the family are Invited In
Rhona. the funeral. from the reeidence of her parennt.
DarbT road, Twenty.ionsth, ward, On Wedaeiday
nion3ing, at 1D o'clock. e•• _

TALBOY. —nt Northampton. Mess..fps Monde* Janu—-
ary 30, 1863, Vioietta T.. widowof George W. Talbot.
tormerrysof Few York, aged. 77 years.

HAILDIeTBAD —OE the evening of the let Inst.. ReY..
M. B. Baratstesd, Chaplain of the sth Pennerivandla
Cavalry, in the Nth year ofhis age .

The friends and relatives of thefamilyare reepeet.
fullyinviad to attetd his funeral, on Mweday next...o2 o(clock, from the Third street M. B Church, tien*CAMPBELL.—OnCAMPBELL. —On the 2d Wt., Mrn, Mary 01N1P 14147.,
in the.BBth year of bet age.

The:, relatives and friends of the familyare—rempleillte
fully invited to attend her funeral from the reeidestelheirher 130,11 James A. CaraPhell.riorlhsrest collMlL'atEt%and Vitzwater stretts, on Monday morals= eteTtMb loft, at 10 o'clock.

„

To prom-lei to the Woodlands. MBA:65/ /TH. —Pee. let, Me, Mrs. Mary UM
of the late John .K brolth. in the 68th fear of her tee.

Reloti&ee andfriends are Invited to attendlhe-fame-
ral,froler late residence, No. Me NorthPourtlictreet.
on MAlday, 6th hug., at 10 o'clock A. M. VI Prollesi
Laurel EU 4-- •

Weekly Report ofIntormeski:
Haarra OFFICE. fibrilar:4 INK

Dentho and Iniennenta fn the City of PliflAdehralics.
trim eanuaiB/ 28th to Fein-mom stk. 'Mk

-OAITORS OP DELTIL '4 .

,0413768 Et OF DUX&

Asphyxia. •

•

Apoplexy-- ....
Bun sand Scalds ..•

Cancer
• • ofUterus -

of Stomach.
Casualties
Croup
Congestion, Brain:-:

• • Lnxigs
Cholerarental:tut...
Cerebro-Spinal Me

ningitis
Consumption-Lungs

Bowels
Convulsions
Concussion of Brain
Diptheria
Diabetes

!Fever,
ScarlMa

" Trohoal '

Inflammation.Brain
Bronchi.1 " Bladder

" Searle.....—.
" MVOro.• •

Image
Peritonensn .

" Pleura'" 8. & Bowels.
Insanity
Inanition
bards , a- Nita.Idaraeinne
[Nowise • •Neuralgia: a Heart,
'Old age ....

‘Diarhma

DrlP lYAbdomfa al—-
" of the Brain.

Ethgt:
Difcr.se

' •
- Kidneys ..

Drowned ......

Pystnin
Ilsberunathm
Serofetta
Softening of Bening.'
Small-Pox
Still-born
Syphilis

b'nfoon.tton ....

Debility •-•
•

• •• • • •••
•

Exposure
Effusion on Chest...
Epilepsy
Eryelpelan
Empyernia •--

Fever, Bilious •

" Congestive...
" Malignant ...

puerperal...

11
1 Tetsaus

inseetion, Bowels.-,
rns-

-1 " T Mhroat—-
llnksows'

1 tWou.sda--Gunsll4.:
Total

." !MORS wasur—OF THE
Underl year
.Prom Ito 2...• • •• •

• 2, to 5
5 to 10 ..

10 to 15 ..

" 15to 73
" 90 to 40
" 40 to 5C

78 From 00 to
80 to '7O

.....49 " 70 to 92.....

20 ".80to
9 " 90 to 100
18 * 1 ,100 to 110
41

....43 Total
wasps. ws. wr

First 12 TenthwAa.... 6;iNineteenathms. IS
Second—. —.JO Eleventh - . &Twentieth ......12
Third 13 Twelfth ........71Twenty;firet ...ISFourth ....161Thirteenth.... 71Twenty-eecon4.lll
Fifth . ..........21 IFourteenth. .... .131Twenty-third .. II
Sixth...........141Fifteenth 211Twenty-fourkh.4BSeventh ..87; Sixteenth .... .. 9.Twenty-fifth ... I
Eighth 181Seventeenth ....11 ;Tway ty. sixth.. 6
Ninth ..........10 ;Eighteenth 13;Unknown 16
Total...
Deduet deaths from the country.-- ..........
Net deaths In the GUY' .....366

IfA.1.11,111. UnitPd Stites, 293; Forelmas; Unknown.
2ry1; almshouselb. , 19; PeopleofColor. tl; frora the coun-
t .

The number of death!, coMpared with the corres-pondingrweek of 1664. and of Ism week, was sus
Week ending P.brusekfal, 1864, was 359. -

Week ending January 29th, /365, was 353.- •
Males. 224: females. 186; b0y..1113; 84.Deaths and interments of soldiers. kb;

. By order of the Beard of' Health_
,

GEORGE FL ISTAMBITRS. Berfsfaur.

MM:I

MOURNING CHINTZBS, ORNliii.-taiitp:Acce reduced the price of beet cutterand White American Mintzer' to 33 tens
BESBOII fir SON, Mourn!.

No. 918 GEUSSITR elWm& •
(WEEP ELIZABETH • COLLABB.—•
vlird A few more 4oven of wide Rertere Collars. Rust re.seined. Also. new pryle Fancy Craps Collars. ••

RlBBOll- Jk 80/1. Ifotingn
Mo.918 CELEBI9-ff Week

4...4 LONG CLOTS MUBLINS, 44 CTS.Vex, York Kills Skirtings.
Better than Withenieville. D.Wamettne. next to she beet, D.Eget:aloes Sheeting aueriinc -

BYRE &

&Rea
LAELL.FOURTH. samd
ND

&toots..

NOTICES.
..PIIII.OIRAXILICAIIi 8ociEry.”—

Leattrriu. on Anglo Saxon &letzten. last orthecourse. THIS SVENIN ,G et 8 o'clock, a. the Hall ofthe BalverellY. by the Roy. (1 D. HAB.TH&N,T. ItY
DONLEYFARM OIL COMPALAIY.,—•

The First Animal Election for Ara Directors-sill be bfld on WEDNESDAY SVSNIN G. Inn inetwit.Kittle northwest corner of TENTH and SPRING GAR-DEN Streets, Third Story. between the noonof a4vetand nine. Voters are required to PleLent their subscrip-
tion receipt,. re& St.

LOGAN OIL compAsir OF PENN.
SYLVA.NIA.-ofilee Removed to 309 WAL-NUT Street, thiro store. Stoctho•oere ►ra invbed tocell between lt) and 12o'clock A_ X when informs,-

tjOn Of the Prseptrens condition of the Company willbe riven, and all inquiries answeredfe6 6t Ofto. 0. ORTTBB. Preildent.
ILMAingUMlPrElled PENISSYL.WeIie

PIA MILITIA QIIABrSRYaSTSB GISBAL'S OFFICE, lialthistuae Feb. 2, 1855.NOTICh.—All donated supplies of Clothing. Ac . in-tended for the nee of our Penssylisnis s.blisrs andofficers confinedin iebel prima's. noon their receipt atibis milt t will be forwarded without delay, and ifPossible in all cases to the pools emenflsd.Perl.bable articles and those liable to brealutga ordecay should notbe placed in the packages Lists ofthe contentsof each bon tobe forwarded to me at thisDepartment. be meth
Byorder of Quatitimaeter GeneraliPenna
It

G. W. GIBBONS.Majorand A. Q. M. Penna.
irwieirrzwountig WARD

te
Wlll pay for alt acceptable Been:tits credited toe Ward

$4O Extra Ward Bounty.
PHILIPLOWRY, J.n.'J. K. LIR. K. n
J. J. veri sotrriN,,.

Recruiting Committee.

tar.' AT A BEENTINI6I OF TECE OFFI.GERDand EMPLOYEES of the lINI TED 8r &noMINT, held Saturday .February MIL to take action inregard to the death of Thomas Llewellyn. Hon. lamasPollock, Director. was called to the chair. 'A fittingtribute was paid tothe memory of the deceased by Prof..J. 0. Booth, aft.r which thefollowing resolutions wereunanimously adopted :

WIMR.B6B, By the Inscrutable dispensation of Al-might Ood. Thomas Llewellyn. our late fedow-work-man, has been removed from his lamp y and friends.by 'whom he was loytd and eeteumed, andWHaRISS, We deem II incumbent noon its to Paysome mark ofrespect to hie memory ; therefore,Resolved, That we mourn the death of one who, bythe excellence of his coatacter. and by the fragilityand industry of a long life: secured the affectionate re.nem-end confidence of big hAlow citi.Resolved. Motwe award the last tribute.of our re-
spect by attending the funeral of our late fellow-work. ,man. who, during along service of thirtyyears la theHint. en-toyed the calm contentment of unimpaired irteqezi"o'ined, That a copy of these resolutions be seat tothe family. and be published in one or moredaily pa.pers.

T dCR HARAVVEENT,
,ll•GEOPOW,

Committeeon Hea..lntiong.
Irgg7THE NEXT DRAFE—t-ITTERNE*STIBSTITITTY.... hiIIPEESSIrT,ATIVE. D VOL.MITRES AGENCY —We beg etocall the attentionof thoe. who Sr. drafted, and those who Me enrolledand tieble to military duty,and also that class ofv.er-eons whoare not liable to dist% (ladles. and meatier/liedover forty-live years), to ouragency for proenringgab-*Mut, s and •olhalte.r raoreeentativ.t. Persons suould.attend to this important matter at once, as the drafthasbeen fixed for the 16th ofFebruary next. •We ere doings attiotly legitimate• hi:telecom; we IVOfurniehine men not Mehl, to the draft as substitute» and.representatives, as low. if not at lowerprices, thus as,'other sentry in Philadelphia The law allows us sepill substitutes in the Navy or Marine Corps. so becredited to any dratrict In the Etats where the Prim:lvareside,.

Tofacilitateenrol led.

Ifpersons living is orout of thecity, who are will furnish us with a certitt-cate of their enrolment front the Provost Marshal oftheir dletrict, they can have substitutes sword tatseither branch of this service, which will fully exemptItem from draft.
Before'cs can be given to ladles nearentlen IRthis city for whom we have done buin thisand also In the fel:owing counties: Chester„ Delaware,.Montgomery, Berks. Bucks, &hurl/rift. Kacl North-ampton.
B. N.—Churches and Clubsfurnished at the /swatroasible prices. Libels' arrangements made wick'Township Committ..s Co fill quotes.Callor address Efcicht,Ll, P&XBON. & CO..• 4.n. casersur Street orBoxes Phlladelphia Peat 0 Mce.

Ilgr. SIXTH ITTARID.—THS ATTENTIONcallede enrolkd citizens of our ward le particu-larly to the foi lowing preamble atti recolutiass,Passe° at the meeting of the Bounty Fund Committeeon Saturday evening. the 4th instant:Wkerealt. Ebretofore the burden of fillingthe quotaof the Sixth ward has fallen upon the few. many en-rolled men. liable to draft. having entirely ignoredtheir duty in failing to aid in subscriptions or eroctwhom we know. to be liable, but hays depended tO2ll.those Who bage given their time and mousy to slamthem from concert piton-, therefore.Resolved. That it is the ranee of the Sixth WeedBountyFund Committee--First. That an assessment of BM be laid uponeverenrolled man liable to draft in the Sixth warCrSecond. This the Secretary be instructed topreperelist ofall who will pay SST tax and in the event of oartailing to fill the quota of the. ward by the time thedraft takes place. then that spiciestaertorcia shall bedivided among those who may be drafted, tat is as
event Wall It be used to procure exemption, or a (inh-
alants for those who refute topay the above tuxThe Committee will meet on THIIit.4;DAY W7.3513(Enext. the Stir inst.. at 7 o'clock, at the SchoolBona. 1.1CROWN Street, whenthey expect a full attends. cc orall interested Those who wish to Iml:obi:tribe willplease land their ettbseript,ous immediately to theTreasurer, WM. 11. 8tR6138, to. 37 North T HUEDstreet. or tbe Precinct Couunitteea, who ere esro,stlrrequested to continue their labors and report on Thurs.try evening nitxt _

JoSW NamALkCHARLEerniWttnDh eat. atalc
RICILLIEDS PETROLEUM COPP

PAWL—Au adjourned sooting of the OorPo","kora 1,11.1bilbold MORD.A.r.. Feb. 11, 4o'otook P. 11.•INN 4Aff EAZ=TR. CiMEs/ E. W. 13)/LILIC WM►.

•hard.


